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END OF THE
BIG PARADES

COMPANY REFUSES TO GIVE
THE OLD CONOESSIONS.

Father Mathew Mon at Yesterday's
Quarterly Convention at Forest
City, Said Some Tart Things About
the Action of the Delaware and
Hudson President Grant Entered
Upon the Duties of His Office, and
Made a Ringing Speech Pleas for
Organization of Mlnois.

The death knoll of the Oct. 10 par-

ities of the Father Mathew societies of
the Catholic Total Abstinence union of
the dloccHo of Stum ton was sounded nt
jcstci day's contention of the First dls-til- ct

hold lit Fmeit City. It was ex-

plained that the Delaware and Hudson
company hni lofused to Rive a low rate
ticket In futuie und allow u commis-
sion on the sale of tickets as In the
past.

From $400 to $G00 was realized on
this cxcurslo- - each year, and this p tac-
tically paid the expense of the union.

Diocesan Secietaiy Timothy Burke,
of this city, .said the ralhoads
nic discriminating against tlio tatn-r- r

Mathew societies and the Oc-

tober 10 parades aie now n thing
of the past, due cntliely to the fact, as
is alleged, that the Delaware and Hud-

son tomp.iny refused absolutely to
allow any lebate on excursion tickets.
Tickets could be sold at reduted rates,
but not at any compensation to the
diocesan union. The circumstances In
lonnectinn ulth the Delavvaie and
Hudson company and the refusal of a
lebate would be made known, he said,
in a letter now In pieparatlon by Rev.
P. J. McManus, pabtor of St. Paul's

-- hurch, Gieen Ridge, and piesldent of
the union.

William R. Giltoy. of Archbald, first
t inci eased the flavor of

p!ce contributed bv Mr. Burke to the
homcuhut diy routine of the conten-
tion. He tt.is called upon by Piesldent
Giant to address the delegates.

CAN'T UNDERSTAND.
"I don't understand," he said In his

opening. "How the coal opeiatois or
the coal tairjing lallioads should dis-

ci imlnate abotc all otbeis agaln&t to-

tal abstainers. We want to see the
mineis' union win," ho bald furthci.
"We must take to heait the gospel of
that noble leader. John Mitchell, and
keep the peate The man who bicaks
the law- - is the union's ttoist enemy.
Let us, be tempeiate In our feeling as
well as our appetite. We must not only
dlbcouiage the Intempcinntc of otheis,
but also tutb omseUes Tiieie has
bten little drunkenness and little

dcbpite the sensational lepoits
hent bro.ultast Intemperance and
tiolente go hand in hand The labor
lcadeis know this well when they
counselled the niincis to be temperate.

The paiting shot at the coal oper-
ator and to.il caujlng load piesldents
was filed lit Michael S Latelle, of
West Scianton, second t ice president
of the Scianton Diocesan union.

There was a discussion as to the paj --

nient of the $10 bj e.ith otlcty, as sug-

gested h the board of government to
make up the dcfliit of $100 Ml. La-

telle paitlclp.itcd in the debate, un-

loosening hlnibelf aftei a bit ab fol-

lows:
"You will hcai fiom Father McMan-v- s,

hlnibelf, in the lcttet he will send'
out, about liott he humbled himself be-fo- ic

the l.illioad nnrl was then snuhhtd.
This man, BuiclicU, said in his lettei
that the l.ibt ecuiblnn, that Is last
jcar'b, tas the end of cm ui slims for
the total abbtalners ttltn a lebate al-

lowed. Our settetan, Mi. Buike,
liowetor, happened to pieseite this
letter and when It was d, there
wasn't a woul In It about no moie
rebates being allowed; tiieie w.is no
Midi agi cement In It I think that, as
all thiough the stiike tills shows how
the people aie at the corpoiatlons'
inertj and hint they aie being thoked
by them."

THII NEW PRESIDENT.
The business that the contention

transacted was almost nothing. The
ndcliebj, of John W. Giant, of Jeimyn,
the new piesldent, who pieslded foi the
lliht time, was one of the featuies of
the session.

Piesldent Giant dlstliaiged his new
duties with becoming giace and cfllc-leni- y,

and it might bo said without
established a pietedent of

despatch In the londiut of a qunitcily
Catholic Total Abstinence union

Ills Intel estlng and eloquent
addiesb, which stlued the delegates
and the betctal huiidied spectators
present to piitluihlaHtlc applaute, fol-

lows, He bald, In pait:
lliuthei Delegates ami Uentlemtn: c

piotccillng to tlio business of tbo
ciintcntlon, I ileshc to cpiojs nij Mult-
itude, ami tuist that ou will not tako it
amiss for mo to innl.c a inolesslon of
lulth as it wcic, to gip an account of
the faith that is in me, us unu ot the,
gieat uim.v of total nbstnlncis, 1 count
It ono of tlio best nils ot mv llfo to lmo
liocomo n member of the Pathol Sbilhow
biiclety, as well for nivboli, us foi all
whom I am able, li in example, to

to go mid do likewise, 1 liato js

admired tho Rood vvoiU ilonn bj tho
total abstlneuro niotenunt In tho iluuili,
und I could llnil nnl winds of pialbo for
tho sphlt of self-ileiil.- for euniplo sake,
of many who foi joins, hate boino
aloft, and )iouill, tho Imnnei of Patlior
Jliithovv, with Its povvoi of inspliiitlon
and of lotuagn to usolve anil to do. And
eveiy enr 1 felt nn.sclf attracted nioio
und iiioi o to tbo m ,111(1 oiganlzatinn th.it
lui"t iitcoiniilisliod ho niuoli foi our i.ico
nnd tluougli our people has done bo mm li
for lullglon ami foi 11 ml; and lulluomo
licttei citizens and now, tluougli tho
jnajcis ot Pathoi Muthow, his blosblng,
for I bulco his blessing is upon this
tvoi k.

Tho most butreil iclatlons nnd posses.
Blons men huto In this world aio tho
bona;, lollglou anrl cltUcnship, and fiom
them it'sult tho most impoitnrit duties
nnd tho most binding obligations A mo.
niLiit's seilous relloctlon will show tint
tho tlttlm of ill Ink Is, by icnbou of his
execsjtri. londcieil unlit to taliio only
U'JLli..'

Only a Very Few Published,
It Is not possible for the pioprletors

to publish more than a very few of the
numerous lettei s lecelyed In praise of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diur-rho- e

Remedy and telling of Its remaik-nbl- o
cures, They come from people In

eveiy wulk In life, and from eyery
elate In tho Union. The following from
Mr, T. "V. Gi outhouse, of Prattsburg,
Gii speaks for Itself: "I would have
been dead now but for the use of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Choleia and Diarrhoea
Itemedy, It cured mo of chronic diar-
rhoea, after set en yeais of suffering. I
can never say too much In praise of
that lemedy," For wle by all drug- -

the ono and to propcrtly fulfil tho other.
Tho hornet What awect and holy sug-

gestions theio Is In tho woid, What Is
tho homo? It Is not moioly the habit-
ual abodo of one's family?" Not mcicly
a place to bo born In, not merely it plnco
for Bleep atid rest nnd shelter. That la
the homo ncroidlng to the dlctlonaiy,
but different It Is fiom the dollnltlon tho
heart makes of It,

Now, as the homo Is the nuroiy of tlio
church nnd the state, If we nic to liato
men and women of faith, of thtuc, of
charaitor and of honor, who nlono will
bo tho hope of the futtiir, our attention
must not bo dlt cited fiom the disasters
that must fall on noclety, tvhciotcr tho
blight of' Intemperance fulls upon tlio
family. And with society, lollgloti as Us
basis and foundation, suffois also fiom
tho cm so of intcnincinnco, In that men
nddlcted to think lose spltltuallty, be-

come hldlffcient to the puictlco ot ptiijei,
to holy mass, and neglect the suciamcnts,
the moial restiolnt to our weak and
fainting naluic, and neglect their duties
to neighbor ns well as to God. In this
wav the church Is inndo to siiftct, and
with the duties of the child of the chinch,
so It Is with the duties of the citizen.
Tho duties of citizenship, otn patriotic
tli tiles, arc forgotten or neglected or bad-
ly fulfilled by men tho tlctlms of drink,
and as pi oof of this assertion which Is a
deplorable fact. It Is known throughout
tho whole length and hiradth of the land,
that when mon are to be conuptPil anil
dobatithed as votois, tho commonest no
less than the tllest menus cmplojed bv
cunning knaves and designing dema-
gogues Is In Intoxicating dilnk. Hcic Is
a grate danger to civil government.

Tito icpiibllc, which after the chinch
Is dealest to our henits than any objtet
on caith, Is endangered, for when men
full to taluo ns their most xneiod cltlc
possession the siicrod duties of citizenship,
the power that guarantees to eveiy mini
his Inalienable lights, Is Itself impei-lle- d.

As good men loving our countiy
It should be evci our dce content to

for the pteservatlon nnd piomotlon
of good citizenship; and ns good, devoted,
icspccted nnd sobot membet.s of a family,
tiy to lighten tlio soirovvs of the father
and mother, so should we as lottil, devot-
ed and sincere sons of holy mothei
chinch, comfoit ber In tbe afflictions
bi ought upon her bv hei tt.ivtvnrd chll-die- n,

by out moio zealous cndeavois to
lessen the evils of drink which biinrrs so
much lcptoach upon her, and by the g

example of our own lives, not
met elv In abstaining fiom strong dt Ink,
but In all that makes tho child of the
chinch

JUVENILE SOCIETIES.
In an address by M. S Latelle, of

West Scianton, the delegates were
urged to form luveile societies, which
must be the mainstay of the adult so-

cieties the feeders for them. He uiged
gills' societies, as well as boj' "This
may not seem necessaij hero," said Mr.
Latelle, ' but in my home we see things
thnt jou don't In this place."

Societal y John B DeLaney occupied
his office for the flist time. On the
stage were: William R. Gilioy, Aich-bal- d,

and M. S Lavelle. Stianton, dio-

cesan tice presidents; Tlmothv Butko,
Stianton, diocesan secietaiy; Peter
Cleat y, Forest City, and Patilck F. Gal-
lagher, Jussup, of the dlstiict boaid;
M. J. McCaithy, Olyphant, distiltt
ticasurer.

At tho conclusion of the contention,
an enjojnblc musical piogiamme was
lendciccl as follows: Vocal solos, by
Frank Brennan, Foi est t'llv: Mls Bea-tiic- e

Hodgins and Maishall Williams,
faibondalc: Teiesa McGotcin, Jci invn,
and a cleter duet, tiolln and piano, by
Miss Marie Graham, of Caibondale.

The delegates, as lepoitcd by tlio
committee, Eli J. Blis, of Cai-

bondale, and James Lally, of Olyphant,
wcie ns follows:

DREW LINE ON HORSES.

Director "Wormser Says Proposals
Can't Be Asked for.

Tiieie Is one thing that Dlicctor of
Public Safety Wounsoi has iccently

to abk bids foi on, and that is
hoiscb feonie poibons who hadn't 'lead
Soliiitoi Watson's opinion on tho con-tia- ct

question, and who fatoi the ad-- t
oi Using for bids in all cases, told the

diiector that he should follow his usual
custom and adteitlse foi sealed pio-posa- ls

for hoi ses. But he kicked and
said he w ouldn't.

"Not on join life," he is lepoitcd to
hate said. "Theic aie things vou can
ask for bids for and aw aid the con-
tract to the lowest icsponslblo biddei,
but ou can't do it with hoi ses. Some-
one might bend in a bid agiecing to
furnish the city with hot ses at $10
each, nnd ou know what kind they'd
be. We'd hate to buy them, though, If
we advertised."

And so the lioises will bo bought
without adteili.slng for bids.

CAPT. STRONG WEDS MAY YOHE

Ceiemony Peifoimod at Buenos
Ayies Ends Elopement.

By Exclusive Wire from The Apsotiatcd I'rcsa

New Yoik, Oct, fi. Putnam lli.ullee
Slicing and May Yohe weio mauled at
Buenos Aytos, Aigentino Republic, on
Tuesday. The Inst news of It leuihcd
this city this inclining in the shape of
a cable dispatch to tho foimer acticss'
luwjei, Emanuel Filend. It leads
thus;

"Marilpcl. Sec und, yohe."
On October i' the dlvoice of Loul

Funds Hope from his wife was ninila
absolute bv tho English couits. When
they went to Buenos Axes uftpr their
"leconi Illation" In Pails, it was with
the avowed Intention of being mauled
as boon as the vtuman tvas fiee to wed
again.

Tho elopment began in July, moi.
Slicing, a son of foimer Mayor William
L. Stiong, of this city, then st.u ted on
his way to the Pliilliinlnes. in mm.
a commissioned oflicer in the regular
in my.

Lady Fiaiufs Hope had been playing
1ipio and suddenly ills ijipcaicd. Much
scandal follow cd when It became known
that Ktioug and Hip actiebs weio lit lug
together In a San Fiantlsto hotel. To
avoid a couit inintial he loslgned fiom
the aimv and, with tho ,unman, nailed
for Julian. Thev letuinpd In Vmv v. b-

on A pi II 28 and set up housekeeping lu
jjoods irony, in Jtuy, Hradieo cllsap-ppiue- d,

He left hunlediy for Euiope,
appiuently abandoning the Yolto wo-ma- n.

On July U the actiess openly
announced that her captain had taken
with hint $100,000 wot tli of genib,

Tho Stiong family, to hush up tlus
scandal, gave May Yohe, bopie $20,000,
She packd hei ttuck and liuirled to
Eui ope after her captain. Within two
weeks they had met In Paris and with
rome ten tiunk3 tveie on the joute for
Buenos Ayres.

Bridge Span Gives Way,
Dy Exclusive Wire from The Associated ,esj.

Meadvlllo, Pa., Oct. 6. The center span
of Buchanan bildge, on tho Brio rail-
road, three miles west of this city, gate
way this afternoon, while a west-boun- d

freight train was on It. Two cats are at
the bottom of French creek, and two
others hang over tho pleis. Aside from
damage to tho bridge, tho road will suffer
severely In delay to traffic,

IK - t . M, . h. W 4sae 1-- - j. fc '),. ,

FEAR OF MORE

LAWLESSNESS
Concluded from Page 3 1

attend Hip entci talnmcnt to bo given
by tho tntal abstinence societies of Oly-
phant, next Filday evening, lu

of Father Mathew day.
.Battel's Viand, with the lencllly granted

pet mission of Colonel Wntrcs, gave a
concert Satutduy night to the citizens
of Olj pliant, from the poich of Million's
hotel. The Invitation to the band camp
fiom a number of the leading people of
the town. The music was loundly

by a huge assemblage nnd
tin co lusty cheers wcic given for the
musicians. The pioprlotor of the hotel
aftet winds banriueted tho baiidincn.

STILL AT TOREST CITY.
Company E, of Honesdale, Is still on

duty at Forest City, and from all re-

pot ts Is not at all desirous of being re-

lieved fion this post. They live veiy
comfortably In the hose house, have
little or no disorder to contend with,
nnd lecolvo touiteous treatment at the
hands of thb townspeople.

Butgess Buillngton nnd Chief of
Police Cosgrotc, of Duryeu, hate tun
nfoul of Colonel T. F. Hoffman, of the
Eighth leglment, who is not an easy
man to tilde with, and he piomlses to
inako It exceedingly Intel estlng for
them before he has finished.

The Double has grown out of the ar-le- st

on Friday night last of six soldiers
from the Eighth leglment, who had
slipped past tho guatds and who were
drinking In a disorderly lesoit In Dur-ye- a

known ns Bums' Cottage hotel.
The men vvete tu tested on a charge op
dlsordeily conduct, by Chief Cosgrove
and setetal of his special officers, and
wcie lodged In the botough lockup over
night. In the morning they weio told
bv tho butgess that they would be

on payment of a line of $10 each.
The boldleis weio advised by Lieu-

tenant Colonel Hutchinson not to pay
any fine, because of the alleged ilimsl-ne- ss

of the case against them, and by
elliectlon of Colonel Hoffman the matter
was brought to the attention of one of
tlie Lureine county judges and an oider
for the piiboners' telease seeuied. Bo-fo- ie

this oidei could be serted on the
piopet authoiltles the soldleis, chafing
undei confinement, had settled up with
the butgess nnd chief by paying $27, all
told, and had seeuied theli telease

Colonel Holfmaii will today make a
demand on the buigess foi the tetuin
ot this mone, and has practically de-
cided to hate both he and the chief of
police anotecl on chaiges of false at
test, false impilbonmcnt and etottion.

CALLED IT AN OUTRAGE.
'The nirest of my soldleis and their

subsequent tteatment was an outtage,"
said the colonel to a Tilbunc man jes-teid-

afternoon "Undei stand that I
don't condone theii conduct. It was
wiong for them to slip through the
guaid line without permission, and they
had no light to fiequent io-o- its like
that They will be com

moinlng and piopei punish-
ment will bo meted out to them

'The ehaigc on which they were ed

was disoideily conduct, but It
wasn't pi oven at a healing In fact, as
fai as I know, there was no healing.
The tveie just told they would hate to
pat S10 to get out. This man Cosgiote
and setPial of his Willie boys came
into the place sudilenlv with drawn

and, putting handcuffs on them,
matched them oft to the lockup Two
of the men had been in town for under-tte.- u

and weio quietly di inking at the
bai. The othots vvete di inking In the
leai loom.

'The men weio plated In a ditty cell
with a bucket of tile filth which would
not bo t emoted, and they tveie kept
theic all night AVo did what we could
to sec ute their lolease and succeeded In
getting an older fiom couit, but bofote
we could seive It on these over-officio-

nfllcials they had become nauseated by
their Miiioundlngs anil had compio-inlse- cl

witlt thcli jallets on pajment of
$27.

"Tho tin co women ariostcd with them
weio lined $3 each, but couldn't pay
that amount and 'o tlic.se gentlemen
took all they had with them The place
wlicio my men wcie at tested is a
licensed house and hasn't been invaded
hj the police loi j,eats. At Hist sight
it would seem sttange that these min-
ions of the law selected a night when
my boldleis were peaceably dt Inking
there to laid it, but it ib not sttange
to me.

CAUSE OF TROUBLE.
"TIip fit st clay we sttuck this legion

wp niipsted one, Thomas Dolphin, a
ftlptid of tills man C'osgtove, for insult-
ing our holdieib. AVo t ofused to let fos-Kio- vc

see him or .speak with him, and
ho left the camp in gieat vviath. He
has blncp tlueatcned lepoatedly that ho
would get oven with me fot that and
this is the way he has piocoeded to
take it out of me. Rather a peculiar
wa of doing It, isn't it?

"It'b the ptliuiple of the thing that's
iiiMile mo Indignant. Thebo men were
attested because they were soldleis and
fot no other lcason on earth. I hhall
in ike u demand tor the ictutn of Hip
money paid over by my men totnoitovv
inoi nlng, and 1 expect to get it. It is
pinhablo that c hinges will bo pipfeitpd
against this fellow Cingiovo and ppp.
haps the buigcss, i had heard of Cos-gto-

befoip I i niched heie and he has
cettatniy lived up to bus teputatlon."

The leglment spent a teiy quiet day
ychleiday. The tain kept many vlsit-ot- s

away, but quite a. huge number
utdted foi pet mission to ontei the camp
In the afternoon, and It was gtanted in
many cubes. Chaplain Ebeilo conducted
tellglous services lu tho leglmeutal
sttect In fiont of lieadquaitets In the
mot nlng and preached a lulof set mon,
in which ho cautioned the men to bo
obedient to their Mipetinr ofilcprs,

that they theitibelves aionot icsponslblo Individually for what
they may do when acting undei oider.s.

Company A of tho Eighth leglment
was oideied to the Lawrence collleiy
near the county line last night nbout
11 o'clock, In icsponse to a call from
She) Iff Schaclt, Theie had been shoot-
ing atottud the place slnco sundown,
and the olilcluls feaied hei ions Double,
Tho soldleis remained at the colliery
nil night, Eveiy thing tvas jepotted
quiet at midnight,

MINING KING'S WILL IN COURT.

right Over the Stratton Millions
Renewed by Executors.

Dy l'xcludic Wire from llic Antedated Piesj
Colouido Sptlngs, Col., Oft. B Tlio light

ovei the Sttuttou millions was icuowcd
todus, when the oxecutois named by the
luto appealed bcfoio
Judgo Juine3 A. Oir In tho dlstiict court
and offered the will for piobatlon.

Tho battle centeis ubout whether tho
couit will accept this lustiuincnt as tlio
will of tho mining king, or whether, as
tho fcon and tho admlnlstiatoiH associate,
tho will Is Invalid bet an so its makci la
alleged to huvo been liiwino tvhen It was
diutvn In August, 1901

TIMBER DONATED TO THE POOR.

Three Acres of Woodland to Be
Chopped Into Corttwood.

Dy Excliulie Wire from lhe Asoclaleil l'resi.
Bound Brook, N. ,T 'Oct. fi. Mayor

Drake, of Lincoln, N, J nnd also presi-
dent of a real estate company, today
offered free of charge to the residents
of Lincoln three acres tit standing
hardwood Umber, owned by the com-
pany, and located on tho outskirts of
tho village. The only condition Is that
the timber must bo cut down, cut Into
cordwood lengths and stacked, Then
It will he distributed t'i the townspeo-
ple. The offer was accepted, almost
every family ptovldlng, at least ono
worker, nnd by afternoon the cutting
of tho trees begun. Theie ate three
hundred Inhabitants In the village, and
It Is figured that theie Is enough wood
In the tract to do them for the winter,
should It bo necessary to keep up tho
consumption of It,

Tho same company ow ns flvo acres
of woodland In the Thirteenth waid of
Trenton, and another tract near Plain-Hel- d,

Mr. Drake announced thnt the
Umber on these would bo donated to
the poor of the cities mentioned.

FUNERAL OP ZOLA.

Thousands of Worklngraen Follow

the Remains of the Celebrated
Novelist to the Tomb.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated PreM

Palis, Oct. C The remains of Emtio
Zola were laid at lest today with sim-
ple but Impressive ceremonies. It was
such a funeral as Zola himself would
have wished, without pomp, but with
the son led ranks of thousands of tvotk-lngme- n,

many accompanied by their
wives, sotrovtfully marching behind
his coflln. municipal guaids, mounted
and on foot, lined the loute, but except
for a company of Infantry, which ren-dei- ed

mllltaiy honors to the body as It
was cat tied from the house to the
hearse, they were theie as guutdians of
order and not as participants In the
ceremony.

Former Captain Dreyfus marched in
the funeial coitege, accoidlng to the
outhoiity of the ptefect of police, but
he passed completely unnoticed by tho
crowd. A little distance behind him
fame Mine. Dreyfus, accompanied by
hei father.

The Temps today says Dretfus went
to the Zola house yesterday etening
and watched beside the eoipse with the
family. He induced Mine. Zola to glte
him back his ptomise not to attend
the funeial and he walked In the pio- -
cession today between II. La Lance, a
former piotestlng deputy fiom Alsace
in the German Reichstag, and 11. JIo-lio- i,

a member of the Institute
Long bcfoio 1 o'clock this aftet noon,

the hour fixed for file start of the coi-
tege fiom the Zola lesidence In the
Rue de Btuzelles, an immense concouise
began gathering along the shot t loute
leading to the entiancc of the Mont
Maitro cemeteiy, fiom which the pub-lic- e

was completely excluded fiom mid-
day. The Immediate tlcinlty of tho
house was suuounded by a coidon of
police, through which none but tela-tlt- es

and Intimate ft lends of Zola tveie
allowed to pass.

A handsome hearbe with bable plumes
on the loot and on the heads of the
two hot ses attached to It, stood before,
the door. The heaise also was ent el-

oped In black and sllvet housings. Pic-cedl-

the heaise tvete thtce other cars,
almost bidden beneath musses of mag-
nificent floral offetlngs from Zola's ad-

mit ets In all parts of the world.
Mine. Zola wished to follow her hus-

band's body to the giate, but her doc-to- is

absolutely foi bade her to do so.
She theiefoio bade fatevtell to the

in the moituaiy chamber. Her
gi lef was most poignant when the cof-
fin was l emoted fiom the house.

PROFESSOR LIVING AS A HOBO.

Member of Princeton Faculty Tuod
to Hide Identity.

Dy Pxclusne Wire from The Associated Press

Pueblo, Col , Oct. 3 Much against
his will, a lagged and haggaid Damp
w ho applied for medicine at a dispens-ai- y

heie last night confessed that ho
was. Piofesscn W. A. AA'jckoff, of
Princeton, N. J. AVhen ho walked Into
the dispensary ho begged foi medicine
to relieve ciamps of the stomach, and
said that ho had walked fifty miles
thiough the stoim and told duiing the
pieccdlng two days.

A siugcou chatged hlin with being
only an imitation tramp, and Piofessnr
AVyckoff tiled in tain to eicato the im- -
piesslon that he was a professional
hobo. Finally a letter fell fiom his
pocket, addtessed to Ptofessor AV. A,
AVyckoff, Princeton, N. J. Seeing that
he ttas faiily caught, the man admit
ted that he tvas Professoi AVyckoff. He
had ti aniped the state for weeks, ho
biiid, lited the llfo of a hobo, slept in
box cats and beat his w.ty about the
countiy. In u few hout.s ho was ablo
to lesunip his sociological tl.it els.

SIXTEEN-INC- H TELESCOPE.

Fiom the Boston Tianscilpt.
The Alvnn Claik & Sons coipoiatlon

of Cambildgepcnt, the famous telescope
mttmifactuieib, has just been nwiuded
the contmct for constructing a slxteen-Ine- h

refi acting telescope foi tho Unl-voibl- ty

of Cincinnati. This is an nt

piece of wotk, and the scenting
of t by tho Cambildgepot t coipoiatlon
adds ono moie to its long list of cele-biat-

Instruments. The, Cincinnati
Is under the dliectinn of

Pi ofess-o- J. U, Poi tet , w ho has been
at Its head for the last twenty jeats,
Tho obseivatoiy Is ono of the oldest in
this countiy, and has an ih tele-
scope by Meiz, of Munich, inado llttj-llv- e

yeais ago, which at tho time was
the largest glass In Ametlct and one of
tho thiee laigest In tho woild. It was
leiigutcd by Alvnn Claik in 1870, Tho
obseitatory Is otlietttlse well equipped
and ts one of the six Inlet national lati-
tude stations,

Tho specifications for the new tele-
scope call for an objective of 10 Inches
clear apeituie, having a focal length
not gi eater than 20 feet, Tho lustiu-me- nt

Is to bo mounted lu tho milium y
equntoilnl manner, the necessaiy anti-- f

i lotion devices being supplied for the
point -- axis. The pier will be of lion and
contain the diivliig clock and electtlc
contiol. The telescope will be equipped
with quick and blow motions In tight
ascension and declination, and with
louibe unci line circles. Dials and set-
ting wheels will be ai tanged on the pier
so that the Instiument can be set fiom
the floor to within live minutes of time
and one degiee of arc. The tegular ac
cessorles will accompany the Instiu-
ment. About eighteen months will be
required to complete the telebcope, and
while tho foimal acceptance ofthe In-

strument will be at the Canibifdgepoit
woiks, the hpeclllcutlons call for Its de-
livery and election at tho obscrvutory
In Cincinnati,

fS Great Sale of ' y
Great Sale

Colored Dress Goods
No better time to buy" than now.

A choice of the late arrivals.

Record Breaking" Bargains
For Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.

Double Fold Serges in all colors, else-
where 12j4c. Our ay Price Sale, a 3
yard 9C

Children's Plaid Dress Goods Many
plaid effects, elsewhere 15c. Our ay . i
Price Sale, yard 1 2sC

Novelty Mohair Dress Goods, very ser-
viceable, elsewhere 19c. Our price for .
three days, yard 1 5C

Novelty Fancy Figured Dress Goods
A variety of many designs, elsewhere 25c.
Our price for three days, yard 1 yC

All-Wo- ol Fancy Skirtings For short
skirts this fabric Is desirable, elsevhere 35c.
Our price for three days, yard 25C

27-ln- ch Thibet Skirtings A favorite,
elsewhere 39c. Our price tor 3 days, yard. 33C

54-In- ch Fall Suitings Very heavy twill,
will give good service, elsewhere 59c. Our .

price for 3 days, yard 4yC
54-In- Wool Homespun Suitings

Elsewhere 69c. Our price for 3 days, yard 55C
50-in- wide, all wool, fancy melton ef- -

fects, elsewhere 75c. Our price for 3 days.yd 59C
54-A- Wool Tailor-mad- e Suitings

Such as English Coverts and Venetians,
elsewhere 89c. Our price for 3 days, yard. 09C

50-in- wide Rain Proof English Rag-
lan Cloth, shrunk and sponged. Will.
shed water like a duck's back. Special.yd p 1 , 1 U

The the Second is day new in The most
Hat you will see in is a hat with silk

wings. This a at

THE MARKETS
SATTJKDAY STOCK

The following quotations aie famished
The Tribune bj A: Fieese Co, BU-
SK) Meais liuilding AV D Runj on, man
ager.

Am li Coplici . . .. in1
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HANK STATIIMIINT
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Scranton Boaid of Tiade
Quotations All Quotations Based

Par of 100,

stocks ma Asi,eci
Dairy Co , Pr.... to ,

County Sav Hink & 'i'li'bt Co Soo

I'll st Nat Hani, .. 605

Thlid Uatlonnl Raiik no ,
Dlmo Dep & DU ilanU 300
Ikonomy L, 11 & I' Co 48

Fiibt National RinK 1,00 ,,,
Lack. Ti nut & Safe nop Co . 1 3
Clailc A. Snovot Co. Pr , l."5
Scianton Savings Hank tvvi ,.,
Tiadeia" National Hank 225 ,.,
Scianton Holt Ai Nut Co 12i .
People's Hank , 133 ...

Scianton racking Co , 33
Btranton l'assengei Railway,

mat mortgago, duo 11$ ...

SURPLUS
(Lai lied.)

Goods

of

Exchange

54-ln- ch Water-Pro- oi English Coverts
All new mixed shades, when made up are
stylish, and for all 'round service there
is nothing better. yard ip 1 ,xt5

56-In- ch wide, Cheviot and
Diagonal Cloth, In navy, black and
brovn. Special p 1 ,25

56-In- Melton Skirtings, priced un-

usually low for this value fabric. Per
yard 75c and Cp 1 .00

56 Inch Extra Heavy Thibet, Melton
and Vigoreaux, at ip 1 .25

500 yards heavy-weig- ht Albatross Walst-ing- s

beautiful stripes, 69-ce- nt kind, for, a
50c

600 yards of jet black 54-in- ch wide,
strictly all wool, Cheviot Suitings. Regu- -
lar price 75c a yard. For 3 days, a yard 49C

A lot of All Wool 38-In- ch Dress Goods,
late shades, best quality Granite
Cloth, Whipcord, Serge, Henriettas, Zebe- -
lines, elsewhere 59c a yard. Our price. 45C

A lot of 45-in- All Wool Basket Cloth
Crepe, elegant pastel shades that will make
up beautiful evening costumes, elsewhere
$1 Yard. Our price for 3 days, yard

A lot of 45-in- All Wool
Weaves in Dress Goods, all desirable aud
pretty fall shades, elsewhere $1.00. Our
price for 3 days, yard o5C

Millinery Department on Floor, receiving every ideas Hats.
striking bargains many days, made with velvet, faced and
trimmed iri regular $8.00 value. Priced

QUOTATIONS.

llaiRlit

Co

AUIilsou

(Vnti.il
'l'

West

ss"

on

Lackawanna
(Caibonualo).

JIONDS.

If.'O..,.,.

Special,

Canadensis,

Office Furniture

Hill & Connell,
FINANCIAL.

THIRD
NATIONAL

BANK
OFSCRANTON.

Capital, $200,000

Pays 3 interest on
accounts whether

large or small.

Open Saturday evenings
from 7.30 to 8. 30.

IOWAFARMS$4im

1600.000

hirn ni 1, nr mninTii rMln.l.Lii:u.7ZJtiUlSn UHLHNOL!l.ni,TIILlHIUIMjrV,ALL iwimit

I'coplo's Street Railway, flist
moithUKe, duo l'JIS 115 ...

People a Slieet Hallway, Gcn- -
eial moitfjuge. duo 1UJ1 113 ,,,

Scianton Tine Co li pen cent. 113 ...
Lconomy L, It .c 1' Co 07
N Juisov &. P000110 Ico Co ,, 87
Coiibollditicl W'atci bupply Co ,,, 103

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Collected b 11. U, Dale, 27 Lacka. Avo)

riom-- JI 10

lluttei Kicali cie.imoiy, Slu.j fresh
dull), i'.'c

Chi ct-UU- alJc.

L'h'Bb Nc.u b) i'J'ic ', western, 21c.

Lw Ncubj, .'JVsc vvt'sttlii, .'lc ; tan-die-

.'.'c e.ibo iniint, i'lc.
Maiiovv lk.ms I'oj bushel, $J Jja..40.
Mallow Ilcaiw I'll bushel, $.' 43,
Onions Vor luiihul, 90o
Now l'otatocb iiOo per bushel.

Steel Mills Out of Coal,
By Eclmlvc W Ire Irum I he Associatdl l'ft

New Ciibtle, M Oct 5. Tho ShenanRo
Vallej Stool mill closed down at mid-
night on account of Ijiublllty to secuio
coal for tho bolleis Tho plant emplojs
about 1 Ofx) men and Is one of tho nialii
Industilis ot tho dt "Tlio older was
iuiPMcctcd. All the luclustilal plants hi
tho Sligaaugo valley aio having tioublo
in bccuilng coal.

r
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THE LARGEST

AND MOST COMPLETE

LINE IN THE CITY.

Everything that is
new everything that
is desirable. Be sure
and see our line and
get our prices before
you buy.

121
Washington

Headquarters
for

Incandescent
Gas Mantles,

Portable Lamps.

THE NEW DISCOVERY

I Kern Incandescent

&mi

Gas Lamp.

GonsterS Forsyth
2.13-32- 7 Penn Avcnno.

it's SO

Lager
Beer..

BlamiiUcturors of

Old Stock

--.rv .- ---. l

I P

Old M'lione, 333.
Mew 'Phone, 2035,

Ave.

wit

txig!Zi2ii'i'$3'2f!kj
LSNER

NiSE, Scranton, Pa,
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